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PORTLAND S MAYOR

Our view of “ George”  come«

SHOULD JURORS READ?

When Judge Walter A t Whit*
, .. at Bay St. Louis, Mis*., issued a

through lang distance glasses, radio commtndlnf all newspaper8

Portland and to inter-co!!e?iate ath- sponsored by a group of prominent 
letics of the coast were discussed Portland business and professional 
on Monday at the Member’s Forum men, last night gained more than 
of the Chamber of Commerce b /  2goo m,.mbers at a mass meeting
the footbal co ches of the North-

nnd news dispatches. The latest t0 a tta in  from printing any testi- , v.vst. Homer D. Angel1, president i at the aud.torium, following an ap-

THE USELESS "GOOD CITIZEN”

There is a certain type of man 
In every community who poses as a 
good citizen. He breaks no laws, 
lives morally, pays his honest debts, 
and is never tangled up with the 
law in any manner. But he live* 
of himself, by himself and for him
self exclusively. When the call is 
issued for volunteers to put across 
a community movement and give a 
boost, he never answers. When cal
amity has befallen people in cer
tain localities, and charity flies to 
their rescue, he is never one of their

‘stunt’* pulled by him was before mony in tho murded trial o f one 0f  the Multnomah Civic Stadium As- j peal ° f  Mayor .1 or or c bii
the Ad club in Portland. This club Jess Favre, he unwittingly directed relation, was introduced by Andrew | port of the radio fans in the cani-
obiects to fake advertising among the eyes of the entire country to- J. Bale to the assembly, and pies- ; pajgn to clean up the radio receiv-

1 , , , . . . ward his courtroom. A trial that I ented the athletic mentors. As the • conditions in the city,
the poor and lowly merchant, in ^  ^  ^  been heard #f ^  gpcakeri Captain John j  Me-1 " / t h e  most wonder
the vicinity of First and Morrison outgjdc 0{  Mississippi gained front Kwan, the coach at the University of |
streets He admonished its mem- page sp ce on newspapers as far Oregon, stressed the value of the : *U1 forces for goo t at as conn
bers to "lay off” stunts or deceit away as New York and Seattle, 
in advertising Portland. He re
ferred particularly to such stunts was

. ■ . . . , .  Favre a fa r trial,as straw hats and shirt sleeves on

...... ____ ____ _______  | stadium here in making possible to the world,”  declared the mayor.
Judge White’s underlying id ea ! the intersectional football games “ It has brought the church to the 

excellent. He wanted to insure that are so popular among the an-1 home, has kept the young folks

January 1st. Coming as it did 
from the “ Crown Prince”  of stunt 
advertisers, it must have been re
ceived as a huge joke. To those 
on the outside looking in it appeared 
as another of George s stunts en- 
t.tled to front page advertising. 
Hundreds o f real estate transactions 
in Portland go unehrontcled, but not 
. o when George sells his home. He 
does the stunt advertising of sacri
ficing his home to an institution en
gaged in “ welfare work.”  We 
.vondcr how George explains the ad
vertising he has given Portland, 
when he will sell his home in the

But he went at thusirsts for college sport. Enoch from off the streets and has pro-
it wrong Bagshaw, whose chief care ig the duced immeasurable joy  and enter-

. . ,  , , ..  , . gridiron army of the University of tainment for thousands of persons#
,  ^  ch! .  th ”  i l T ’ n lcedur* : Washington, Urged the building of , * , . rf . r.n c . to Bo Target

0 c 1 , , \ 1 the how\ in Multnomah field to ac- e nrevented however, from
and «0 on were printed and re*d ' commodate the annua. Washington- ” revented’ h°WeVCr’
generally townspeople would b e -! 0  das, ic; while Paul Schissler
come prejudiced, unbiased Jurors ^  Q A(jr;cultura, Coll?;iS
wouM bn hard to set and veniremen , , „ ,, , ...i „ e.u „ a ...... ...u  u« ....... .a '»poke of the stcad.ly increasing pop-

enjoying our radio outfits to the 
fullest extent by the various forms 
of interference that break into th 

ams,”  said the mayor. “ Mostalready chosen would be influenced. . , ,  , „  , . , progra
Thus Favre wouldn’t get a fair trial. , ulraity of footba11 and o {  the gen- of thig interf erence ig unnecessary 

. . .  / i i  . . , era* advantage^ to the community in and can be c|eared up jf the fans
The judge is falling into a com- having, a suitable amphitheater for organize and make a persistent 

mon error— an error that Mark , Jramatic and musical productions t0 remedy the interference
Twain fifty years ego noted in one and 0ther large gatherings^ A very ,
of hi8 books. Mark Twain pointed fjne taik was made on behalf o f the 1 ’ , .. . .. _ ,
out that the fallacy of presuming stadjum by Mayor George L. Baker, i ™ at ev.el'y ,.ll8ie" er the clty and
that an intelligent man js disquali- whoso remarks w0re received with a outlymg districts should join the or-
fied from sitting on a jury merely vagt deaJ of enthusiasm. John A. Kanizat on and hclP c ean up th

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

itv o f which he is mayor and in- because he had read about the case Laing, the pre»ident of Multnomah vanous interference evus was the
e .t hiit money in property in a that is to be tried. And he declared cIub> told what a valuable asset the °P1IU0," of the ™ay°J”  dec,arci

leighboring city. There seems to that this practice if strictly ad- stadium would be to Portland.—  himself 8trong for the ll8teners as-.leignooring m , .  ,------j  ------ u  j» u—  i -  -  sociation and promises his support
in every way.

be no stunt advertising about that, hcred to. would result in filling jur- .Spectator 
It may be that the business of own- ¡es with the most ignorant, unread
ing and conducting an apartment men in the community. SIGNIFICANCE OF EASTER Membership Cards Distr buted

number. When money is needed house in a neighboring city would In one o f the news stories from ---------- A force o f 26 policemen last night
for a public enterprise hig name i* not require an explanation as the Bay St. Louis, there is an item Christianity, the world around, on at the request of the mayor, passed
never on the list. When he sees “ insurance business” did in Port- that shows very plainly how the Easter day, commemorates the res- through the audience and left a
some neighbor stuck in the mud he land. Wo understand Portland’s | judge is mistaken. A prospective urrection of Christ by especially de- membership application blank with
detours to avoid him.

In fact if he stood on the shore 
and saw the ship o f state sinking 
he would never offer to throw a 
line. And if all mankind were fash-

charter prohibits .he mayor, or the Juror, being questioned by Judgo signed services significant of the every person present.
.  ___  !  — n r l m i t K i d  k o  I s a r l  K a o n  * n f l h a  __ : ___ t i r  i_ • . 1 __commissioners from engaging in 

any business during the terms of 
office. Usually some member of the 
family engages in and conducts the 

ioned from this same kind of a chap business, while father works for the 
what would happen? There would city. Maybe we will be accused of 
be no churches, no hospitals for the aiding and abetting “ stunt adver- 
siek no institutions for the unfor- Using!”  Who knows? One thing 
tunate, no progress. If you are a- certain, nobody can accuse George tbat be had abandoned it later.
bout to become a useless “ good cit- j of doing a “ Prince of Wales” 
izen”  read this editorial again. j stunt advertising.

In

White, admitted he had been “ kc«p- event. The Passion Week is the The radio listeners greeted Dick 
ing up with the daily news. ’ 0ne week of all ages which has been nailer, director of KGW, when he

“ That’s a nughty bad habit, said indellibly blazoned upon the pages arose to g¡ve a talk on the devel- 
Judge White. o f human history; and all human opment of radio in Portland.

Then, under the judge’s question- progress ■» tempered by the events fllr_
ing, the prospective juror said that of that week. Approximately one- . ‘, , . .. . . th ,
as first he had had an opinion as third of the entire text of the four n,1S 6 tj  ̂ ti
to Favre’s guilt or innocence, but Gospels, is devoted to the events of ’ b a micro¿hone and

that one week o f m.gnty conflicts, relayed t(J station KFWV, andThe more you read the less you arising ultimately to the superb cli- 
believed?”

“ Yes,” the man said,
. broadcast to the fans who were un-

,muX_ he Rp9Ur„r‘JJCt‘ ° n. m? rn,,:? able to attend in person.

THE ESTACADA MEAT CO.
H. C. GOHRING, Proprietor

☆
Beef, Mutton, Veal and Hogs Bought

☆
Open from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturdays, open to 8 p.m.

ESTACADA, OREGON

when Jesus emerged triumphantly
[ There is the answer. Any Intel- from the tomb, victorius over sin 
j ligent person can do justice to a and death.
j case as « juror, no matter how We are told in Acts 1 :3 that Jc-

i ..... ’ ’ ’

It ia believed by thq officers of the 
new organization that hundreds of 
local listeners who were not at the

much he has read about it in the sus “ showed himself alive after his audit°rium last night intend to join 
papers. The judge’s words as quo- passion by many proofs.”  Had it 
ted above give his whole argument not been for this eternal victory 
away.— Portland News.

I:

A Safe investment 
with Good Dividends

Our First Preferred Shares Pay 
You 7 .2  per cent on Your Money

the organization. Application for 
membership, they said, could be pro-

Christianity wouid' have”  amounted cured by writin#f t0 George J.
to little more than the pathetic ThomPson- secretary. A payment

READING AND CHARACTER ' story o f a Good Man whose career of $1- il was declared- would make
was tragically cut short after three any radl°  li8tener a member. This

Observing recently a man of 60 years of marvelous preaching and amount is the yearly membership
years purchasing at a news stand a healing. dues, it was declared,
magazine devoted to “ true love”  God withheld his hand and allowed Trouble Mon t0 Be Hired
stories, prompt* us to remark that sinful man to do his worst. The lit- Members of the Portland Broad- 
what we read has much to do with erally killed Jesus by inches; tor- cast Listeners’ association bothered 
forming our character. In this case turing him with the crown of thorns by interference in the future will 
we get an insight to the man’s char- ( with scourging, with the vilest of write to the secretary, Officials of 
acter, and we are led to believe that disrespect and insult, and then the organization intend to hire one 
.f he is reading such trash after ar- „ailed him to the cross where he or two trouble men, who will be 
nving at the near termination of w..s allowed to slowly die. But used to run down complaints of in- 
h.s life, he must have a ways done when death finally came, he was be- tcrfer.nce and apply the necessary 
so, and might just as well, so far as yond the reach of all human agen- remedies.
having derived any benefit from his cies either for good or ill. Eveh 4 .  .
reading or form any worth while the breaking of his legs would have tbe °® cer8 f nd ex*
character have been illiterate. The been futile, for h.s suffering was * . V* b th# ll8tenel‘8 0lKan'
fact is. which may be proven by any ended. Tl^ only thing they could "  P,'° bably W‘“  beA CB !ed S0°,n 
observer, this course of reading is do was to secure h.s body with the f beK‘ ii « l iv e  work Another pub
being followed by very many of the Roman seal and the Roman guard iu mueUng *he future ia an,0" g 
youth of the land of both sexes at but these only added to the infal- th<. ° f the orFanizatlon offi-
the present date. The news stands able proofs, when he arose from tho C‘a *’ Uregon‘an’________

| are burdened by dozens o f the dead. Then on the third day the 
cheapest in every sense of maga- Deity asserted himself and answered

for all time, the challenge made by 
the scoffing multitude, “ If he be 
the son of God, let him come down 
from the cross, that we may see and 
believe

‘if ¿ines filled with matter of no lit- 
•j erary value, and certainly of no 
I1 . character building worth. These 
V j stories are written by obscure, catch- 
i  penny scribblers, characterless them

selves and who only pander to the 
baser and frothy passions of the

Why You Should Buy This Stock

The people of the Pacific North
west are urged to make use of the 
a.r mail service :.bout to be start
ed up and down the coast.

lh e  postage of 25c per ounce
He did more than that"—  may *eem la‘ if'- to the ordlnary c«>r- 

he came up from the grave, and still resPondent- but the chaps sending 
, they would not believe. But he e»- back home for dough ought to weU 

^ Í readers, and offer nothing that tablished for all time, the certainty come the alr maii a8 havin* many
! would entice a fairly intelligent that there is a life beyond the piiy- things t0 recommend it, especially

Y : person to even turn their front sical death. The familiar greeting when they are on flat tires and oat
y pages. If they offered anything that among the early Christians: “ The of gas-
5 would benefit the mentality, anyone Lord is Risen Indeed" carries t h e _____________________________________
;; might with safety perhaps read triumphant note that ov«r-rules all
;; them but they do not and many of doubts and misgivings w.th refer-

;, th‘‘*e cheap affBirs hav* been re- ence to the validity of the claim, of
I tused the U8° of the ma,ls for »bat Jesus Christ the Son of the Living

reason. The stories in these publi- God— Ira F. Rankin, Methodist Pas-
cations fill the minds of young per- • tor.

1 tions with false ideas o f real life _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
J ! tend by lascivious and questionable 2000 JOIN RADIO SOCIETY

s.tuations to poison the mind, verge ' ______
on the vulgar and obscene, and ere- The newly organized Portland

BOOT arid SHOE 
REPAIR SHOP

I. OUR BUSINESS IS FIRMLY ESTABLISHED, 
WELL MANAGED AND PERMANENT.

YOUR SAVINGS WILL BE SAFE.

YOUR INCOME WILL BE REGULAR AND 
DEPENDABLE.

DIVIDENDS PAID BY CHECK FIRST OF EACH 
MONTH. OR QUARTERLY.

EXEMPT FROM STATE PERSONAL PROPER-
TY TAX.

DIVIDENDS EXEMPT FROM NORMAL FED
ERAL INCOME TAX.

Investment Department 
820 Electric Building

Portland Electric Power Company
%

................... .............................  ;->* +♦ « » «  M H U * ..............

;; I ate in udolescent minds a desire to Broadcast 
emulate the fictitious things they 
contain, ail o f which is far from a 
proper mode of building up good 
character. Of course, it is not ex
pected that young people Will read 
heavy stuff, but there are so many 
really good books writen by author* 
o f character themselves, much more 
readable and in no wise harmful, 
that there should be no excuse for 
the flood of obnoxious stuff that 1* 
allowed to be offered for sale. If 
we wish to breed good character, 
to put to proper use our intelligence 
the quality of what we feel th. mind 
should be looked after a* carefully 
a« what we feed the body to build 
up our physical system. If poison 
is taken into the system ite result* 
are certain and sure, and it i. just 
as tru. of what we teed our mental
ity. And if w* do not read what i* 
to be o f benefit and will add te 
our character, it is far better w* 
read not at all — Sutherlin Sun.

BLOCK SOU TH  O F P .0 .
ESTACADA, OREGON

Listeners’ association

J Mr. A Mrs. W. E. Hall. Props.

T
SUNDAY SPECIAL 
CHICKEN DINNER

Op«n from 6:J0 a. m. to 3:00 p. m ;

Neat, Durable work 
Guaranteed

H a v e  the so le , tew ed on 
your a r c s  shoes with a

H O T  W A X  M A C H I N E

A. R. D A H LK E, Estacada

T V ïr îîC L i ■-CEi.~n-.T-i

Furniture Exchange

••
« i

j -

Tk* Stadien and Callage Speri

Tb* benefits of a stadium

All Kinds *f
Second Hand Goods Bought and Sold

WALL PAPER, PAINTS and 
WINDOW GLASS

Phone 9x-6 Geo. Pointer Estacada. Ore*
r n t a r i  I T i ¡ew6petteiim.se wi « iiiii.M m

Ncticc i:- hereby given that the 
undersigned has been duly appoint
ed administrator of the estate o f 
Jccl B. Bowman, deceased, and any 
and all persons having claims a- 
gain3t said estate are hereby re
quired to present said claims duly 
verified as by law required at the 
office o f my attorney< W_ A. Heyl- 
nian, within six months after the 
date of this notice.

Dated March 23, 1926.
I. N. BOWMAN

Administrator o f the estate of 
Joel Bowman, deceased.

W. A. HEYLMAN 
Attorney for administrator, Esta
cada, Oregon.

Date of first publication, March 25, 
1926. Date of last publication, Apr.
22nd, 1926.

T h e

B U L L 'S  E Y E
'Editor and Qeneral M a n a q e r  

W ILL ROGERS 7

News Taken from 
the Daily Papers

A  headline in the paper says "In  
their war China won’t fight on 
rainy days." They don’t mind get
ting shot, but they won’t get wet.

Imagine a sign as you start to en
ter China: "R A IN . N O  W A R  
T O D A Y ."  If that was the custom 
in this country, we could prevent 
all wars by announcing that all the 
fighting must be done in Portlancj( 
Oregon. .  * ,

Another paper asks, “ Where does 
a Florida Real Estate man go in 
the summer?”  He goes to Cali
fornia to his all-the-year-round 
home. . . .

A newspaper asks “ W hy does a 
President of a concern always talk 
at the Company’s banquets?”  It’s 
an incentive to the workers, who 
say, “ If that’s all he knows I may 
be President some day,u 

* * *
Another paper suggests, "T h e  

cheapest way to enforce Prohibition 
is to have everyone that drinks 
watched.”  W ho is going to do the 
watching? . . .

An article In a Business M an’s 
magazine inquires, “ W hat business 
in this country has the largest turn
over?”  Cucumbers for supper have 
the largest turnover, with Fords a 
close second. . . .

The Congressional Record speak
ing editorially, says, "  ‘Bull’ Dur
ham is the best Tobacco that ever 
entered these Stately Halls,”

/ ¡( t e¿ ¿ J L , f t
P.S. There will be another piece ¡0  

this paper soon. Watch for it

Guaranteed by
¿»¿est**.

l i t  Ftftb Avenue, New Yoek C k j


